Simplify. Solve. Share.
Improving the Way Your Work Gets
Done with Xerox® ConnectKey® Apps
Xerox® ConnectKey Apps simplify everyday tasks for your organization. And with additional
customization and personalization, developed for you by your Xerox Partner, these apps can help
streamline your workflows, solve business issues, and share organizational communications—all
via your ConnectKey enabled multifunction printer (MFP). Extend the benefit apps bring to your
MFP by maximizing the investment made for your employees or guest users. Explore our new
app technology and see how these easy-to-use apps can improve business efficiencies, costs, and
overall user productivity; helping you to concentrate on the important aspects of your business.

Xerox® App Gallery and Xerox® Cloud Workflow Apps
Scan Apps

Scan to FTP App
Scan to Email App
Your partner can create a customized and personalized one-touch email
destination app for scanned documents.

Scan documents to multiple FTP destinations simultaneously. Your partner
can personalize and customize this app for your workflows; making you
more productive.

Scan to Shared Folder App
Scan to Dropbox™ App
Your partner can create a customized and personalized one-touch email
destination app for scanned documents.

Scan documents to Shared Network Folders to simplify the management
of your documents. Your partner can personalize and customize this app
for your workflow.

Scan to USB App
Scan to Microsoft® Office 365™ App
Scan hardcopy documents directly to your Dropbox repository, allowing
users to share documents when needed.

This app enables scanning documents directly to your USB flash drive.
Personalization and customization help to streamline this workflow.

Xerox® App Gallery and Cloud Workflow Apps

Fax Apps

Scan to Multi-Destination App
A customizable app that simplifies your scanning workflows, giving you
the ability to scan a document once and route the digitized file to multiple
destinations simultaneously.

Print Apps

Sagemcom® XMediusCLOUD Fax App
Fax, via the cloud, hassle-free, quickly, and easily. Eliminate costly analog
phone lines, upgrades and maintenance costs. Prepaid fax credit bundles
provide you the freedom to pay only for what you use, according to your
needs.

Device Management Apps
Print from Dropbox™ App
Access your Dropbox repository directly from your printer to ensure you’re
printing the most up-to-date material.

Information App
Use your multifunction printer as a billboard to share information, drive
behavior, or showcase your business. With a customized or personalized
information app, you can communicate your message easily from the MFP.
Contact your Xerox Partner for all of the details.

Print from Microsoft® Office 365™ Apps
Need to print while at the device? Print the most up-to-date Microsoft
Office material at the point of need.

Mobile Print Link App

Print from URL App

Simplify and streamline your Mobile Print Solution/Mobile Print Cloud app
experience with QR codes.

Print from your own website and give users instant access to your most
current material such as forms and standard company documents.

Contact Us App
Provides a simplified way for partners to communicate with their
customers through the user interface Request service, supplies and
Xerox® Eco boxes right on the Xerox® device. Enabled by your partner in
conjunction with Southern Solutions.
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Xerox® App Gallery and Cloud Workflow Apps

Service Update App
Foxway Service Update sends current service information from the current
device to user specified email addresses. Enabled by your Xerox Partner in
conjunction with Foxway.

Call Me Back App
Send a call request to a service provider with this Foxway App. Enabled by
your Xerox Partner in conjunction with Foxway.
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